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THE EUROPEAN HOUSE CRICKET, GRYLLUS DOMESTICUS, 
NOW IN VANCOUVER 
JJy J. 1-':'. J acob 
In September 1934 a cri cket cam e into my pos:;ess ion, "' hich had 
been fo und in the Ker r i:;dale sec tion o f thi s city hiding between the 
door frame a nd t he wall uf a s tuc co bui lding. O thers reported to be 
of the same species wc re :;;ee n and heard in adjacent houses and on ad-
jacent lots. Moreover from an a l)artm ent hou:;e on Main street and a 
dwelling in W es t Po int G rey, complain ts were rece ived of br07.l'JI crickets 
chirping incessantly and di s turbing th e inh ab itants. In no ne of these 
latte r cases was it poss ible to obtain s pecimens. 
As soon as Professor Spencer saw the cri cke t ill 111 } co ll ecti ons, he 
declared it to be Gryllus domesticus L. a nd warned m e to be on the 
look out for fur t her specim ens. Thi s id entifi cation was checked by 
Dr. E. lVI. Walker of the Uni ve rs ity of T oronto t o whom the in sect w as 
sent fo r pos iti ve determination . 
For p urposes of genera l desc rip tion. it m ay be said to be a 
typica l cri ck et, s lig h t ly sma ll er than our na ti\'e b lack o r field cricket 
but is pale ye ll owish-brown or s tra w-coloured. T he head bears four 
transverse, dark, redd ish-brown bars, a nd th e pronotum , fi"e irregul a r 
spot s of reddi sh-brown on t he do rsal aspect a nd a na rrow bar of the 
sam e colour on each s id e. 
Sin ce t wo or three fo reig n insects have, within the last generat ion, 
become es tab li shed in t hi s country in spite o f the untiring zea l o f the 
In sect lmri.lig ratio ll Depar t m ent (the Di vis ion of Foreign P ests Suppres-
sion at Ottawa), it seemed wise to look up the economi c hi story of thi s 
cri cket. In E urope it seems to g ive littl e trouble a lthough its pers istent 
chirping from betwecn hearth s tones of cottages may be irksom e to 
so me people. I have not it s cOll1pl ete di s trib ution in E as tern Canada 
but D r. \ !\Talker in fo rm s m e that it has been in ev idence in T oronto since 
it was fi r st fo und th ere in the bas~m ent of th e Gene ral Hospi t a l some 
twenty yea rs ago. 
P rofessor Spencer info rm s m e th at he had persona l experience 
\',l ith it in the w inte r of 1927-28 whe n it was prov ing a nui sance in 
yaca nt lots in Toronto where citizen s had throw n tin can s and rubbi sh , 
and on city dumps. T he measure~ adopted again s t it by the street 
cleani ng departm ent, on the adv ice of a foreman w ho was certain of 
hi s recomme nd at ions, consisted of coverin g th e lot \Vhere th e trash 
had been dumped w ith thirty ton s of lime-a trul y dras tic treatment . 
Mr . Spe ncer investigated an uutbreak ill the city of K itchener where 
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it had become estab li s hed ill one uf the tras h dump ,; in the env iro ns 
of the city. \ Vhen freeze-up came. it mi g rated in large numb er to 
ho uses all a rouncl and in ";01n e ca"c,; a cons iderable di,;tance from the 
infes ted dU11lp. It t ook po:;,;e,;,.; iun of ha ,;e 11l ents a nd ce ll a r s. especially 
those in \V hi ch hum e-brel\' was bei11g made and. sp read in g up\\"ards 
thro ug h th e ho uses. concealed it se lf in rema rkab ly "ma ll crev ices and 
cracks. From th e,;e place,; it issued at night and did con siderable 
damage by biting large holes in u phobte red furniture. curtain drapes. 
bed clo th es and a rti cles of appa rel. The foll owing winter, in the city 
o f Hami lton. it in creased in th e same \Vay a,; it had do ne in Kitchener 
and becam e a di stinct nui sance . 
In O ntari o it seem ,; chi ef ly rest ri cted to trash dumps in cities \Vhere 
it find s shelter during w inter in tin cans ,,0111 e di stance below the sur-
face where it :juf\·i\·es the cold wh ich is sometimes very severe. In 
places w here it enters base m ents of ho uses it apparently fl o uri shes . 
remainin g act ive all wi nter. 
In Vancou ver. its presence may be \·ie\Ved with some concern on 
account o f the mildne"s of th e \V inter. If it t akes t o entering houses 
in autumn as do th e ea nl·igs . its hi s tory. at leas t in Kitchen er. would 
po int to its do in g cons id erable damage here if it bites ho les in furni-
ture a nd clot hing . Fur thi s rea son. ca reful watch is being kept in the 
area \Vhere the in sect II'as found . tu sec if an y further :-;]Jec il1l ens of thi s 
cricket occur. 
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Later Note. J\ utumn 193 5. :\otl\' it hs tanding a close watch be-
ing kept by citi zen s on \Vhose pro perty thi s cricket lI'a,; found last 
autumn. 11 U further specim ens have been fo und so far a nd no C0 1l1 -
plaint,; abo ut it ha\'e been rece iled . 
